Acute cholangitis secondary to a recently migrated cystic duct clip, 15 years after cholecystectomy

Following laparoscopic cholecystectomy, migration of surgical clips from the cystic duct stump into the common bile duct (CBD) is rare. We present a case of cholangitis secondary to a recently migrated clip, and successful treatment with endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).

A 78-year-old man presented with fever and epigastric discomfort of 2 days' duration. He had previously undergone laparoscopic cholecystectomy in 1996. Investigations revealed the presence of Klebsiella bacteremia and obstructive jaundice. CT showed a migrated surgical clip within the distal CBD (Fig. 1). An earlier CT, 8 months before the present admission (during evaluation for gross hematuria), had shown the surgical clip to be situated correctly in the gallbladder bed/cystic duct stump region (Fig. 2). During ERCP, the clip was seen to be within the common bile duct (Fig. 3), causing mild CBD dilatation. Papillotomy was carried out, followed by clip extraction using a retrieval balloon (Extractor; Boston Scientific, Natick, Massachusetts, USA) (Fig. 4, Video 1). The patient improved after the procedure, with resolution of jaundice and sepsis.

Surgical clip migration is a well-recognized complication of cholecystectomy. Most cases occur within 12 months after surgery, commonly presenting with obstructive jaundice, cholangitis, or biliary colic [1, 2]. To date, the pathogenesis of clip migration remains unclear. Common hypotheses include the formation of biloma due to ineffective clipping and clip-induced local inflammation [2–5]. Later, the inflammatory process allows the clip to detach and erode into the neighboring CBD mechanically. In our patient, however, temporally separated CT images showed that the migration of the clip began more than a decade after the surgery, without biloma or inflammatory changes. Nonetheless, extraction of the clip from the CBD was easy via ERCP.
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